
Cije (Karlauîf. ignorance of his character. His whole fault, I beotfainr, and whether there he any thing which be omemiiling iu thei/atti ndi.nce in Par: «mrnt.und il at 1er of the crown. approved of the fatal act which led ' 
tile darkest course of those flights and devia- F10?® P'rlicularly stands in need of, and which it may they ore newer to be found in ilic waiting moms nf the to the change, he was greatly mistaken. Bui, while 

lions from propriety which have drawn upon j one* eiUcs^of'The0 empire Ûie^èal^onhe * h> n i • ** iv h eo " VnV Vha f ! b e y*d o 11^ i ^ d yBrrl |,e d,^^ed 111,1 • nrf: us contrary to lie established
him the severest animadversion, lay in the un- ; greatest c««nmercia! community in ' Yorkshire ; in iheir consciences, and ont ni .he berk of Hie mfoinister the ihang^^onVeuu^t^iion h,» lendtot'o renudïha 

bridled State ol Ills impulses, lie lelt, but lie- Leeds, «nie,,.whether we regard its population, ils or bis «liipper-in, [laughter,] but find them opposing growing prosperity of that country. His Majesty’* 
ver reasoned.— Galt's Life of Luron. | wealth, tts ml.lligence, or the ingenuity, the skill, or fbe measures of government, and propounding right ministers hnd no means of interposing tbeir counsel

llte indtieiry 01 Us inhabitants, is one ol llie rros-t im- a, hemes for you; and when 1 find. nl»n, Hint their exrr- ngoinitihe issuing of l#’c ordinances i for they never 
liortanl «" a‘> «I'Mowns which stud the British empire ; } lions are ihwartrd by furty-five rulien members rushing for a moment supposed that they would have been issu- 

e,«» abounding with people, filled with |111 'r°m lb* anchtut kingdom of Scotland, in the whole ed. The profound seerrry of the whole affair render- 
all «hose numh.-rless transaction?, and | which there is not ooe popular election, aod who ed any counsel on the pun of His Majesty's minister» 

coiinlicated interests, which make it | therefore might, os the lete Mr. To* said, be n* well quite impossible. Looking to the ituteof affairs iu 
hot il should want llte cart; and rhoien by eight or ten men who had never been out the Netherlands for the last three years, he could not 

of Lombard-streetl iu all their lives. All of these forty- hut think that, in every thing which related to raiioual 
live members, with (be esceptinb of some sis or seven, freedom and liberty, the coaliast was decidedly io 
are in the interest of government ; nnd, iherefore.it is j favour of the Netherlands, ai compared with France, 
high time -omeilung were done to correct the repreien. In 1S14, when, after the fall of Bonaparte, the settle, 
muon of that aqiion. I ought to ai-k your pardon for ! ment of Europe was taken into consideration, the Ne- 

ig thus tno detal —[No, no!] —but 1 think l j therlunds were in the military possession of Austria, 
nôt betiei ditrharge m> duty to you than by inti- j It was then agreed that the country should be given, 

maiiog, ns l have now done, the more important heads ; in full sovereignty, to the present king of the Nether- 
.-filial great measure whirb | tup resolved to btiug for- lands, subject to certain conditions, w'tii 
ward Immédiat*’y on the rpeoing of parliament in 'he j led upon to subsc ribe. Ah thee . ....ditloi » wire for 
tfnnee of Conmnns. »f nint h yon have made me a mem. the good of the country. The circumstnnicii, tliere- 
her. [Applause.] What its reception may be in that fore, under which the Netherlands were incorporated 
house u not for me te siate. «liai its reception may with Holland, called upon the other powers of Europe 
be in the upper house, if it should pass the House of ( to guurnntre ihe settlement, It only remained to be 
Commons, 1 cannot define ? but, at all events, it is a , constricted whether it was wise or Dot that tho«e pow- 
mniter of the pmnst satisfaction, that l can go along Cts who were ponies to the treaty of 1814 should now 
wiih every word Hint ha» been mined by our excellent take tip„n them to riled a seul. ment. Ile consider» 
chairmait in ihat jiei and graceful eulogy which he pro-j eU that such on interference was consistent with Ihe 
noun, ed, with as much discrimination as loyalty of • polity of this country and of France. With regard to 
feclmg, »i’on our gracious Sovereign now upon the Portugal.Die recognition nf Dun Miguel did eut dis- 
throne. 1 aai confident that no minister of hi, will ever j piny any variation fio.n the general line of policy 
esercise any one of the functions of his office to give an adopted by this country, nor was it inconsistent wiili 

ad ne oi as. in cither house, against th.-se measures j i he opinions already ex pressed by the lirltMi govern, 
which are now taking to render the people more free, I meut ns to uc conductnf Don Miguel. Two years 
nvd, consequently, mote devoted to the frone he fills. ! and neve, t, ihs had elapsed since that prince bail 
[Applause.] 1 must, of necessity,'., thick cl' a eove- h.t the thr.'; with the urqnics. core ..f the people 
.ergo who loves hi, people, wlioaims M pu ml . . y, he. ; „l l'omv a', nr .1 lie must consider that a strong argo- 
csu.e he loves and values the esteem uf his Mtow-crea. tueoi in tav u. fthe renewal of our dinloeatic re!a:|. 
rules, wha does not shut himself up lii .• an caste, u de. o .a. Will r.«g rd In the Haie of Ireland, Ihe honour- 
spot, and is only seen in the person of l.i, viziers, * «» hie reult r (Mr. Hume) ha I asked, was o mun in 
does do! wnhiirnw himself troin the uflVcttor,.le ngatd ,h.!, h- use be prevented from moving a repeal of 
of bis â .bjecls, hut wlm lives fur his people, aod livesci ! tire union ? and. was Hie limmu.able and learneu mem- 
the same time, though in dignified state, becoming higher for Waterford, if he had gut such a whim in his 
e* ailed sun ion, yet free and convivial, as becomes a | head, to 'ue presented from hr loging it forward there 
British monarch, who is an nlTeciionate husband of an | and havii , it fairly and openly disrussed ? Bui iridi 

edlv would bave done it is rrrntifvirtr to mo in that et# striction known, despised, and execrated, underlbe j1,"1111 -1*lfe* [nl,Pl,lUl,r»J “nd Mll°- w,'rf he'to live n ; »a< not -tie course pin ,ue by the Sono-rnb'.e member
ti„„ n hti e' of «he Orders in Co,mc,l.-(Applause.) 1 after- ,ho“'a"|d„ '* »"5al»We »f u far *,a,etlord. Thu va»no, the way in wlvrh he hud

ém,m,Th -•* voted upon Lord John IhUR SHI L giving ^ «• >* '» » •/ - •-<
Ims been provided that rvl^tever properly any mon.rcli Le=d. Iw. m.re.rnlot.v.s, m.tead of addmg IxVu to LU>._. c. .... | lit . old , ,kl„, ,r V. of -I.01 the
of ihib counlrv mav nnrilnisc m his Hpcphs» ûinit ;<■ n.i 1 the county of Fork. Upon that occasion ive carried ni-u on rob v *mo r tv > ici i-n bad
otherwise disposed of bv will, become the property of tl,e bil1» l,u‘ we Wcre defeated in that bouse to which HOUSE OF LOM MO.NS-Nov. 9. !' ' ' 'lt ,,f H r-ssmiry »«» to b-
bis successor. In Ibis way, Ihe palace at Brighton, tlio my excellent friend, the chairman, has alluded in such Mr. BaoLcrtAU gave notice that on this day fort- h'.zar.led, a..d ih.u it r-af to be m de a scene of conf... 
property of his late Majesty, has come into the posses- t,,rms of euloSy* Rn“ chaM,7« "nd forgiveness, and self- night he would ,munit tu the house n proportion on tl.e ; n t,rt,hcd/ U httl r^t-ponsib.li-
sion of bis crown ; and il is i.articulni ly gratifving to ' d' nia1, B,ld long suffer,n6i R"f1 forhearance. (laughter,) great and impmtan'question uf Failiaiotamry Refurro. ; ,ow °rr,a h®W • II*-I’oke m.| of
in.', connected and conversant as I have been from mv i "l,cn he 9taled lha‘ 11 was * illustrious, cnlight- j lie said his plao sa, nut of a very limited nature, ns1 lpieo1 r<‘»pv,“',,f,iy.h«t of the rcs. -nsibihy befure(j..d
early yentli, with naval affairs, that this, which mav be ened» «nd honest assembly, the protector and the orna- had hero'reported, hut would embrace a ve.v great an, "r.r co -.-ir which those men took np..n them-

j called a naval palace, should at my accession bnve'first ! mcnl of ,heconsti,uUo"- (C»ntinn.;d laughter.) 1 reform in the representation of the people. He wish- • vr$ w ,n .‘‘•'W ” “ïr l,pPu|,,‘10”.111 lhe
■ become the property of the crown. I have been so Ro further than my honourable friend in Ins truly Chris- j ed it, however, io be a great, and nut a levoiniionarv .,,gl"l,ns l".h «he proclamations which ie.
j frequently in Ibis neighbourhood, and, in the former «i»n feeling, for I never enler a Church of the English ; operation, and ene calculated to re,;ore the glotivs uf fpl<?nje had hern made wasdtrr.trd. The hononra-
; part of my life, spent se much tithe in this county, that P*rs,l«slon *i,a* I do ,1(>l pray, in the words of our litur- ( our ancient const it tit inn. j
! I can never, at any time, consider myeelfja stronger in “v? ll may lVeaee Uivine Providence to endue j Lord tinnisTox ro»e to move the address in answer ?'

if. but as residing in n county to which l bave Ion» mid ,lie °f lllR Council, and am. the nobility, with ' to his Majesty’s Speer It-he alluded to the sariou- to-
happily been accustomed. Intending annually to live Kr'trp' " isdnm. nnd understanding,” [cheernand lattgli- j pics mrntiourd in the spec. h. e.p.rs-ing
smn- portion uftime in il. I have ctimmanded'ihat the **r.] »”d I rejoice t» find, from what my honourable rm.fhler.. e in the leiiiinivnu it coutuiued- 
inililin of the county shall bear in future the name of *lie,,d' onr "or,hv ehatrman. has stated v. night, I am by Mr. R. A. Diinuas.
the IV.yal Sussex Militia-a name which I have great Infinitely edified, and. indeed, delighted, not sur-I Lord Alihobp fj-iced in the promise of eronomv, ! .

[Franrt Magazine, pleasure in bestowing, and which. I believe is Wsual Pr,sed* "“Iced. I»"1 delighted, to learn, that at last these which the epeerh from the ih.or.c h, Id „ut. He then ; . . ’ 1 .'«

nursuil.i and 1 need .cnlcvly „y l„ you, g„f, uf j.kasad Divine Pro,, jew* •• I» anilow all Ihe anhi- fal.eln K.a.re.h. r,errl„.l lha. Ihe „ kia, ead M- ^'.übi ialea'hm of ih,1 .“!?

play fui .lie .= irl homes ilun- £ ,Cf f,"Senrb'eeU of,  ̂ ' her,, and :h„ York,hi,, ahnuld have dandle allow. 1 f-.ed f„,,b, conf-qac,,,., of ,.,i, en,,»..,/ (II,.,.) •' "h"'h     !>•,
m’s correspond.",, on conmmntop.es, nnd |,„ ,, be considered^a, the be,. «Ui'eh Fa.^nîltnê ««»• [Increased land, ten 1 I know »... lha, I. fa, Wi,h ,» ,h,.,a„..rih,N„h„l,„,„. he V'c "f 1 -v'?-' ""-hnique.lnm,, a farm
eoutoou wetl .v.tll !y views which «here pinduccs. I consider Ihe eonnfv nf^Suesex as h"ve aeor, to cm,,,,lain, for harely led II,. . . . . . . . . Majr.1; .... a.l.i.ed ,„ ime.fe.e man, “J'‘hno^'arr'hr'.'hen’ï,'T.Ô dbl'!

C„stm, pole,. It IS .0 III. S.ster, nnd in n I- |i™;V n io ,|„ "dsi" w!,ir|m „mën™vine , hL -'ru8iiin. ,-„d ll™, you and I mightl,are had ,„o.e,r..„. le.fe.enee.  .. .. . . . . . . . all loreige «ould  ... . . . . . . e, a.,, b, ,..b . . . . . . . . ...
lustoit to :i lady who U=nrl to devote her whole |0XVn- J accept wiili nU-osuip llie manif^6t>ifinn< of ^lcs- This being my cenvlclion, the measure I am ore- n*oid such interference us would lend to the di-it.r- Jl**,*1' li,^r '* “1CIM “ *•-*• g«»"* « ****** 11
attention to the care of her husband’s health : loy.ilty and regard whid. have been mad,' to me; nnd ,mred \° hri“8, ,0,wnrd* and ,iave ": V ' ' 11 ,|,H irrn‘ ,nl V'™'- Ill‘ .. . . . . . . . n"' ^Voltl'o? "ï.rt t> » n,™ 1 "Vuf l'r",. p .7.
“ Clllld.,porc, Sept. 7U,, 1803—A ivifecnnnot I cooelado by . 1.6m for the welfare ef Ibe inlmbil.ol,, • l"n‘,l• ,*l°,,e ”?![.'« CMkd eill"!r,,, P,l,rr rel»rm, ",.. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. ...... .. -, »*am-, ai.) loler- j 1 •’ 1
be gifted with a more dangerous ,al=,„. Such "X '• J- ^^2? p'aluy' ref.t^m?,”li'eVj win oS^M «$ L'b'ÏÏL" ZlXZZ '«« -[" V,?' .

women be netci at l est when their husbands ,p. ... . . parliartientai v improvement, and, if any ••xcellt-nt the rec* gnitionef the pre-cut sovereign of 1‘ortsg.il, t i ounirv. .eii o an i .im.u.iu p l,u a 1111 le
sleep well a-llights : thev arc never at case ex- llie lung, n. ter a short pause, again spoke, friends of mine still think it loo sweeping a measure, b* King de fai to of l,uitiigal fur tarre ye-r», aniii'ir|,r > aitemp ing 1 " wu‘ • |'*< itiinr v,exi i.
Cent when tile noor man is nilinrr tlvit «l,nv a,,d added as follows:— and will nut suffer it to w.-nr to great a name—so in- In* regretted that we s'i.ml.1 have to inteifric in nrtler ! . Kr"d<./1 ti . a 1 1 “ 1 ’•*!“
m V vVn , g: at uey “ There is, gentlemen, one point which! have pass- spiring n title-to them 1 will call it a reformation. But,1 •'> «rkoow leJ,e him. Iirwi,h.-d t» »ay a frw W »• It •'» 'ume to ,hw. t.ru, h ter h ^. by

' ¥ * "P L‘b e yl rocovertng him ed over, hut of which it was my intention to have taken being a measure of great practical good, which 1 have nf Ike iniemabsir.ie of the country $ be was nu an a-I . . *.c,-‘a ' lr*ir?lY'. «. 1 1 l,ni 1 u,l‘ *> *'"
again. It gratifies botli their medical vanity notice. You have drunk the healtlt of her Mnjosty, the j wiili fostering tare brought to some maturity, you will larmitt—hut the vuui.ir* rertbialy was in a state itmi | Hn 11 .'^8^'*Hr I* ' V *** *
and tiicll* love of power, by making hill! more ti,,e(‘n« a,ld- in returning you my thank?, I nuant to naturally say, that I have been twenty long v«*ars:ai:d requlwd great -kill to g ;i > tbe-goveium^.t r.t it, n. i ! ' afiyne'1 77* *V * Tl* i ‘hMi'ri'^tMT^i'd ‘i^'uui'", ' ° 
dependent upon them; and it likewise crati- bav« dole the samVs on her pert also. Among the ma- have never ye. propounded this ,net.su,e, altlidtigh it •»»*«= no- -hb.k Hut Ins M j^.y's .mu. m.-.i ■!*.-' l|f’,hJ *hep.,r,Vv,-Infer l,a?,n<
V - t', . <■ -, i ;-, , v, ««,, . ny favorable circumstances under which Providence is twenty years sinru I explained it in a letter ton the reqtn.ue tki l.ur wm- (a i.« gu..tv r, (Uv,n. , , ' , . ^ «. slie, ad tae finer feel tigs ot romance. What a has called me to ascend the throne of this country, friend af mine, which aft,.{wards found its way. (as *«•»».) The . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a r,r,,t n, oe . >. d c , «,: x*•'-'** * * «n.i, Hm.yaeuils. S.ot.
treasure, what a rtcll su.tject I shall be about there is none for which I feel more grateful, or Op which many private I, tiers dll) into the public nexv?papcis. - economy and reire-. < uirifi u> .'very inan; h ofnur i 
ten years hence, when shivering at every * 6e« 8 higher value, than that it had previously been my My reason is this : I felt all along that 1 might du harm I'enititore, nr. 1 rvrty ikp-iiiment of tl.v (i -terunseiii.
breeze for the laboratory of such a wife ' baPl>y fortune to be n* t ried to an individual so excel- rather than good Io llie giont cau«e of parliamentary re- * g'^erum t ought to c»roe tfown t.> P ti'iameoi
sv'i,' 1 mv tvif*,nrn/l narfaaà nr III a , ". Icnl in every amiable and geud feelihg. In this conn- f«»rtn, if I, who hardly had anv such thing as conititu- ;*i,b etaie»toen-like sirns uf our taxai,m. (Hear 

J V 1 rt u wouin ue made to try character finds its way forth into Ihe world, and is *»,e. stood forward as a champion of tlmt cause. I may 1 b,l« «here wns «ro ller «, esiiim uf great imp-nan. e-
undergo .an endless succession of experiments always known ; I have no don t, tlisrefon*. thaï you , be hardly qualified to discharge that g eat duty, arid the quciiien of Reform to Puiliamrm ( ll. ar, Iienr.) j
for the benefit of tile medical world ! 1 should ar«-«lre*Uy tvell aware of-what I would say; hut I must may he hut mi inefficient advocate; but ut all events !•" » reform bad he^u ma..'e io a funner P.irli^meui less
be forced, in order to cscane her nrcscrintions i ,ake the opportunity uf speaking what I most sincerely )«u have, l>y the Imnmtr you have confeired.m me, might be cor. eded, a» le»? vn.itd then have satisfied 
t-, n vifonl mv nr.t i ' am convinced crt'—that her Miijest y who sit e before you, precluded tl.e possibility ef charging me with* want of the expectation* of the peuple. (II
to conceal my complaints when I was really possesses every estimable quality calnih.ted tu give constilnen's. I -hull, ilu relore. stand up to redeem my ,,."b!e ,"rd vocleded by cxp.e,oag hi* hope Hist, du

‘l«in to go out and tali.e medicine by j worth and^ lustre to her exalted station. Of this I am pl*dge to you. At to peiform that which l have recum- ■ r'r6 ,,,e vaMnng se^ioo of Paiii.imc
stealth, as a mail goes to the club to drink 1 satisfied also, tint a great share of that gnw,i and kind nir-nded lo other? more happily circum?tanced in point ,l"nr 1,1 rff,-ci all Hie»e ol j.-ns, an
xvhen he is Itahnii'lilv linked to a solter wifn’ • fvR,in" which lias been so largely inantl. eted towards of"personal w eight and imporlancv. and I will leave in d‘,_5'1,l:‘te,h!' cur',i ‘l r,l"ru,l,lHP Ul,d *"t'l",,« , ,|vf
\v,, U--...,,, r„p 17, «... . 1 I-* n,**«ove I *,<|Ve occupied the tluone, has not on!y been •««• man’s hand now that l am member for Yorkshire,1 , 1 ,ie Mtuqui» of Blakdvokd. m a tprn h -t some I .. d,nn., in a,.,
>, trt heau.lt, lor o.n VV .Se purpose, to dell- due to her es.imahie qualities, but I,.is st- icily and truly [*IM»h.w] the great cause of pa, liumentary reform. ''»,u R‘'d >° *"?* »exe..e comments jo the c.„, , hi|d%e » Pt t!,x „d Jd,' ” r J brine able
'•‘I 1116 !,l^° lbc hands ol a liostrum-SKilled 1 l>een exhibited nnd paid on account of that sense which • lias-e helped them, I have assisted others hitherto: <,ul"‘ *nd '-1 ll,e n'« l ..rltamrn', an.t ro»- ’ xn-urnce uf the n • fm-i ... ha ,t
wife, it would it, an instant dissipate all mv | h entertained of them.” 1 h .1. now .w.nrf f .,»•«, d the cha.o,.$n,. uf ,h,„ cause. . .. . . . . . . . ..  h> l,me "TT'»' .. . . . . . I’V a"" ! !' kenZCXZÏÏZ hid»V7,«lltill

of r<!liri,;? M tii;cml my ««tier .lays m ! This gracious speech was listened to with Î.Tb.wîtZl ".".a h.'.i"le ai'LVi'm",'"'Me a™',,.,'", j .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I'**; «*-*■.

i.;.,o.'mcc anil quiet. 1 would sçe with grief tbe deepest altrntion. His Majesty spoke in .hr,,, a* ofim n* I «termed iheir mca.-rc, «i,0> I «he country i.. its mis,mu.iun, and «'^'''«««s :i«' M»je^ ! i1'  ̂ 1! ïn.rVr » i °î
ti.it I was doomed to enter upon a more active l*ie kindest and most benevolent manner, and ri"lld enn.ri.-ntiowsiy approir uf. i exprn u.nn m.w ,llul ,i,‘«,,M,e le** «ha" *•*'* rompieie auuiliiiainiu ut( e . u,j ' ^ 1 - .Ù'' .i' l®
car a r than that in which I hud been so long! appeared to feel most sincerely every good <■„. »mi ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . *“«; i... .. . . . . . . . .i.r o 'Coec„'.e.,‘.„d ul ihe ee'a ..an-

icd; for I would consider Iter and myself; sentiment which he uttered Her Majesty, «ê «>T.«vitL.' ' | quin,,, .fh.«h. f -
a.» two hostile powers, commencing a war in j,,,c tlucen, appeared anxiottslv interested from n. pmp,..r is Hie c«v«ne represmtaiivr* a« «me. i ^,r- Hv jik «aid ihr speech from tbr tluone would 
which both would ho coniiuually exertin» nil J the comniencemetit of his Majesty’s speech i,rr*ei"p,? ««»»»«; mu i. iiui all: i u„ui,i give iu all ' b<* *<*'*• *v<-« wi«U rcgirt iim.ng-ioui the couuiry. bv- : in Hie Km» > n»* 
llie resources of their genius ; she to circun,- and, when he so justly spoke of herself, was «■<• c..«"i,.11 .h, t: h|l.re»n,e.i e «..like,pin. n„d  .. .. . . . .

... . , , - , I ,1 n-J 1 , . .. . Ilirs t.-muen to hive thrir lui of ni I* «n,i n^nr ill-i l"'ne‘* ihe disiri »• of the prop.e. Tac honourable «en- ; u.»« of ilid duties., and not a .. . . . . os :<i ,.ie. ir.tuvimuvont me and t. trow llie into the hospital, and 11 'Considerably it fleeted by the Strength ot ItlS burning» ur lemole from i». dll'pwwrr uf voting fui mem-' l*,nmo wa* o*«oui»hed U.at any irgrei Sliuuiit hixe j ol ihe roiieu h6r«»u*b«, an«. the ■ doit»' away wt.fi I P 
to esettpe captivity and elixirs. No modern Majesty’s language in her praise. j lien, iîy Inking llie pull at llie sumr Ii-nr, on Ilir same ! been e*pre?>e«l asm «liai liait oil-aired in Frani-r. j numcrou- Snurresol i'"tr«i!in;c am! riui'imo uf wbi h
war could be more inveterate, far it could ter- - -- -- --  ■ - - - - - - : j day. m eseiy pail of ibe cnu-.iy. [Applause.] i will ‘ Seilimeo'-t ofa very «liÜeiert icndency wrrr lou.ilv j :hecumry s ..j'.i|l> . ouplained. He «Mil» wiiutr.l ia
ruinate O'llv with the death of Otic or nthnr nf P O L I T I r A r ! h«** Ike example of Ymkshiie confined IO gieat, r*P,p>»«*d in ,br «liffern.t pub ic mecm-ts that had do.,u»i:.-r I» lieL-i» I ; mid r%eu «u.ii w.„ lux „„..i»r,

^ ‘ 7 0r|.umcr®1 1 U Ij 1 ^ 1 ALe j anil wealthy,amt populous ,oxxn«; I will n„. Inn, hcvn held . .. . . . . . . .*ho..« the cuuv.ry W i I. respect m and su.fi I.» ubjer. ,n o!l hr d,.1. he reied ..... «« r
c.>m.,a!aat». It, iiOxWttoStaildtng the MR. B ROIC. HA M'S e.mtlnrd m cumii.e wfi.re there are -nm toxvns a- Vie nffairs of ibe Netherlands. T.cy had bran! a great alia, k^whirli were lexrllr«t at him ; hv slued «Nir».

Strcilfftil Of my conjugal affection, the natural xfw PIAN OF PARI IAMIXTaRV nrrnnxt ! Leeds a* Shrlhfh!, as Huddcrficlrf, •• Halifax, and a. 'leal of inrendintirs il, Kent, hut coo Id nnxii.ing h,.t ted before bi* tiud, aoil l.e would
nciplc of self-preservation should be Still V , ! Dewsbury ; I XV ill have it extended to the xitMlIr». had take-n plate in tlmt r„n,„y be com,.ared to »l. u self in that huu-e.—(A laiigh ) He xi....u tut c..u«.’e-

s’roinrcr and make me 1 iniPiit to snrvivi. 1,1 October last, a public dinner was given, roumio, and to agricultural à* well a. rommeicial dii- had been committed hy the Dutch at Antwerp? 1 he ! .rend m do so. (Me. h laughter.) lie lime he. • m
. - » .. , ,:cr» at Leeds, to Ml*, llrouyrhaui and Lord Mor- !nkere there are no great tuwni, a. well ns xxhr, e , hunmuable member then advr.ud lo utli.r in pi, • con j tor that laugh. Il «ai to be sure a fine pruot ul
1 H,10 1,10 my eating 1,cattily and sleeping petb, in celebration of their election for Y.xrh i «here n,e. «xheih.r «Ici.natr.t R» w*,d. or wapen».»kr.t I ■" Ihe speeeb. and complained that no p.omi-r li,h sympathy, and it demonstrated .,fc„u„e tfirt.to.,
soundly would very soon bring about her dis- 'u;r ... -, „ 11 ,or loni~ for thrx n«e ra'lcil ly .lilfrrrul names in diJVirnt I °r eonndt-rable rrdnetiun in Hie expeoriiiair of i fir lahlc bles-mg» uf the union. 1 hey l.a.l many triu.i.plis
solution.” * —TL-n Mlire. vn tills occasion Mr. Lrotlghnin an- p|af,»,"enil the null shall lie I.aken un the same day.and I e«M"«ry was l.rM out. 11.' denied that any disajlVc-1 ote. Irelands bill he would tell them that thr) 9,luuld

nouticcd htmscll as the champion of lieform, as mar m po-»ibk towny mans (1,1,11. [Vlirets ] I i «iontxi-ted iu Irelaii-I, and Ht.iuglil it alsu.d tliai he- nt»cr hair ,h,‘.n atfciu. Ihe huit.i.iiahe uiriùh.i
developed llis plan, and expressed his deter- win n«t have eaôdidate» brunet,« futward Ux the leuclh I faU4p »i»|,0,,0,,r.il,le fneeV* Mr- U’Vonnell) had taken! adverted to ihe Slate of Ireland, amt contended «h" 't
inination (O brin» it forward in the cnenina -1 .. . . . »»»•»'•,»•« «". "t»n ll.e.l„ncil,„f Ihei, ,laic, a «him i.nc his head. ,!„■ «h.,It ",e (ie.ern owing lolely !.. ,l„ mfl ,eo.'e ot »,, ■ w,,e

f ,, ^ . cn-mtle. 1 will nut covniir .cc that abominable sxsteia by which '■*•! bkould be turned ag.iinsi ttie pnxilege» of the j attacked for agitating the repeal the u«.iu0. thit the
oi l arnatnent. 1 lie lollowing extract person» may expend tl.vn»a.,d* upon thousands in d.e people. people we.e induced to resort nmy to

Irotn the learned gentleman’s speech will be puirhase of » seal, which 1 tbi. k they would r.ut bo Sir It. Peel, rose IO teply to the ob.iervaii ms of the and peaceable modes for a rediesy of ihrtr
read with pleasure and interest * thunghiless aod ra»b eimegh to «to, if they did'oot intend Precedtng spcukcr. The lu» -.urubic rrntlv nao (Mr. It was wiih that x iew that ht*(Rir.Ol

Gentlemen —It »n< .v.-ll „t.«»rvd h« m.- „ w . ,rl1 " nS'in *«pp.'n uf rom.ption ; I will no, have Ht.mr) Imd ,o.d that his .iUjr».;.in hie ,„e rh,c.„g. , eoce wa.cxeitcd, but fur the rinnom of «''"»'• «l,u 
lef ue and nm.t , I J i J by i bL' f 'I'e high.» ilghi. of hrrm-n e. e/.i.ed h. poor ...en e. -dit., |,eo,d, o( Koglood «ut. die-nn-.-nc it. ; huii».ir nllorked fo. egiteliug l.el,...d. .ho ,,io,.20“.., LTè Z- oL*"1 T? T tmai i—1'.V «ere j>wri*b peoiiere, indetl.ed ,o ".be leodvrors. » >.r .hi. hri, , • I ,.. ! o, a „i,i.:.„ ««,:«„ «."M »•» Ve, - »-(.■»
obiervedhlhim lh»îo2of™iw27''il, ' |b Srh,eî-^' of the Chum.hie or ioi„„,«d orighboor who riihrr |'.e»e< Ihe » nkfralion «liirh I. suliril ... him nun ihe j do»n. lei *»e he. ( Mr. I) Cum ell ) 1er .-.d.oe.nc ol 
lour rnn/hr il „ P i ■' ' . . , > ,or which is do|ri a fti(| lo hand Hirui to the hwenng-, as if tl.rx r»«*irtion that he rneld rrly wiih »afe'y on the uyal. that unfotlu -aie people,an outlaw bet
your consciences cannot I^T«W.m7?pHn|hn|e|".,mr t|rT!lSfy "rrr vn«r,"n'1 lm95e'1 for »h„ rnlc.la.es wha. «V and «•'* a:««cbmrai uf hi» ,,r..ple. Hi, Mnje,l> had laur.cd wi;:. u waul ol
Jinrr'x.mn. c nnot I e ex|»ectedat nil to fulfil yuut ii j, worth to corrv tbrro to th<- hu-iings to cive their s «id that be could n-t vicxv wHtniwt gnef and indigna, forge, the respect
of nriinJ th^n1»»- . m COmC.a!i° bc nPHrer 1 ,e ,,OII'i *p«,i lo sell thrir birth ngbts.aehe formel) cave a»ax "«■> 'Ihe n,tempi of some !.. traffic with the distresses of that lielanJ war not yet strung ru •»?'• «

e ' spoil king, at this lime of day, and bis own This is. then, the tr< <m.f, and I think Hie m—t and Su IT. rings of the people, aod to raise themselves. never gate utterance to any »u« h word* ; and t|i,i»( 
«Jr .1 C 15 S° *PPr0l,eh,n6 uPon which ue important branch .if wha. I call pn.liameotary improve- i'*io unenviable notoriety by nre'auuii'fi tbesecalami- who told the right honourable eeut'.rman upp-.iie H.-t 

nari Af arm . vHl1 ^'‘“u aa,h',r««y, «° "Ct the mem. Then w hy should not ropy holder» vote w bo have "*» where they did exist, and by rawing imaginary j be had spoken, to *»cb no effen, Hat. .1 a'nlsehiiort.
I y ur representatives in the senate,—it becomes a« good an estate ax a freeholder ? And then »hx ewl* whete none weir in realiiv to be found. In re- The condition of I,eland was every U«.y gelling wottre 
hLu rtn® m0iDCnl’ ,0.con*,<1e«’bow i/ «s «hat ue ran should a ?r, of men vote who are the ve.v mu,Idr water lerence to that par, of the vpreeb which advened to j and xvorse, and the o»l> » av to ,ave ,h<-»oa. ,«> w .,s 
■nrt ;U 1 l0,irexl,eclaü.ons hy redeeming out- pledges, of corruption, who have so little nurroi" in the pr-.pe- foreign policy. the first assumption of the hon. get tie- to rep. al <Uc union, lie ( Mr. O l onn. ti) had advo-
ana, in prool, do something alter we have said so much. ,j|y nr ,he toi.»e$t-» ?- 1 mean the nonirâ-teni ftee- man wa-. that his M .jrstv tegrei-cd lh-« change that rated that measure fmro bis very tir-i rinram r
mi if' i 7 i °W’ '? CUt lhi* ma,,ep sh,,r!' L f',r men. who are breu-b, dawn a; g.cac and .via.,us ex- »«d leken place in France ; and ll.? > .nd awump- pub ic life. He maintained that the »' jv. ts ,.f the uo
"l ' , „el d,iP°"pd 10 aU®roP,! d«‘'nK «hat in part ,,rn,e. to ibe rnedidalr*. and wh„ stir , ,, meats in «»•*" *•»’. that bis Majesty .eg.etf,- i : v t ■ v- of- i .oriation wl.i h bad tern p.:t do»., by the pro. In

men Wholly «<> accomplish is above my power or which the inhàbiiaot» uf H.r borou-b are i-ut «• mucb feretl the ordinar.ee» i,s«.ed b- : . . v . c.e 'inn «•» « c l.t.-b '
«y man s reach, i„ requite the signal favours i„tP,r«e.l r„ thex are wh., w i-t, to be bcuehi .1 

r - . ,r7C')r dl y°ur hands. Ami I would Ihe purpose of sreiog their fiiends. atm m which ihe
i ÎV- i . ,.3m.H ,l,e ben. fils 1 have re- candidate i# vote to be , l,„»e0 by the ieneUt of hi-purs..
tenvu. i n..nelly lock tv tbc ctrcuuietuncvs ot suy Lastly, wheu L look to yoei membets,atd bud tl,.ui

ON T1IE NEW YEAR.
Avother ynar ! another year 

Is borne hy Time away ; 
pauses yet his swift career, 
tires his wing, nor makes he here 

short hour's delay,
But hurries on ; and round, and round, 

The wheel of Life ia sped,
Unnoted oft, until rebound 
Upon the ear the startling sound, 

Another year Ims fled !
Who over said “ 'Tis New Year’s Day !”

Wiili nnmixed care or glee Î 
For Hope slid paints the :u,ure gny,
And M -mory o'er the past will stray 

With sorrowing constancy.
Another year! so swift it flew,

We sea cv had marked il our?.
F.re fading from our backward View,
’Tis but the past our eyes pursue, 

Eternity’s long hours !

Nor
Nor

E'en one

BRITISH NEWS. find that Le 
wraith, hav 
those vast

«»* 
ar d

HIS MAJESTY’S SPEECH AT LEWES. most of nil pre
Oil tile 21st Oct. their Majesties and suite «he individual alien,iox of its own specific representa- 

honored Lewes with a visit. They were re- |«ves »» Varliament, is, taveriheles?, as utterly without 
caved lyr the authorities and the inhabitants r^ZÛ’unlrJÏ^,' l!'^™ wiT ’'‘’peop!^ 
With every demonstration ot loyalty and attec- nor wealth, nor induilry, nnr business to represent.—

resenlation, did I 
them ; and much 
fur they, instead 

s and no member, 
no inliaLV.nnts.—(Laughter.)

I This is oui nitrous ; this is porlentotw ; this is a state of 
Q'things which cannot be suffered to endure long,-n 

stale «if things which loudly, which imperiously calls 
—(Loud applause.) Vut that this is 

the first time that these truths have broke upon my 
mind : not that I have come to the knowledge of Leeds 

r” and its want uf members, because I am here in
ion with you as my constituents in the representation 

duties «Ilicli b losg te us io our ef Yorkshire. ,X011 “nd I have long been connected lo
in order Hml we may enjoy «II ee'h” P<>1 »«'"'Ost laid cuimereietly con- 

hand them ncctcd ; '«ïr it whs you who, without one représenta- 
m, unimpaired, to thos, by ••. Lom vTshall he sue- «ivc and Manchester, as unrepresented as yourselves, 
ded. 1 can assure you, that I le. ! always, and it Is u ?,"d Birmingham, as unrepresented as Manches,er,- 

principlc firmly fixed upon u,v n:i.« !, .hat Ihe time of (laughter,)-and Liverpool, which is little better than 
the sovereign is due t«. tbr; nati >n . ver which he is call- ««rmingham, because tt has only freemen who vote, 
ed to reign—nnd that ,ny lime .s always well bestowed a,od '« frequently happens that the rich have tie vote, 
in furthering the happiness and hr.tres's uf Ihe people. ,beu8h tl,tiir servants have, as it happened to myfnet.d 
It certainly is a circumstance well wo.lhy of teiuark, r‘ ^oscoe< w.bo ,u,d me. when 1 was staying it his 
that so long a period as six iiitrd, :d years should have house hat neither l.tmse f „or any of hi* family, r. r
elapsed since Inst a king of this country Ims been pre- ?"?. h,s 81erva‘\,9l* ,bul «he gard-nc., had u vole r.nd
sent in this ancient and loyal borough. My lamented ho '«hented Ins right from Ins fa'h.-r, w l o v.es n fre»- 
brother, his lute Majesty, who, where he was most man ' .l,u'’ a|ded bX f"-" «•"« occas. m. and
known, was always best beloved, having, from the ■Irengthened in my hands by your amhority at:c! my
state of his health, been unable to see so much of his insufficiency■ supplied by your weight, l re dried, at.d I 
subjects in this neighbourhood as he otherwise undoubt-1 M a.s enabled to destroy the system ol comm.-ma; re-

lion. Their Majesties partook of a luncheon (Laughter.) As much uithMit rep
prepared for them by the Members for Lewes, 6ayî «wic® as n,,,cl1 «Âltout
1,- , - ci n , tr « ... « more so than old tiamm or GhUnn

could i

Sir John Shelley and Mr. Kemp, both of whom 0niavingseventy thousand inbabS 
addressed their Majesties, and to whom the have two members aud 
King replied in the following speech :

41 In retuAing answer to that which you. sir, have 
, I cannot hrlp noticing, in Ihe first place, 

ression which 
me for Ihe

present occasion. In looking back upu 
which this country possesses and ill Ive 
them, it is always 
be devoted to tho 
several stations i
lltose blessings entire whilst we Ii e, and 
down, unimnaired. to thost bv

h be was cal-

“ In retuffi 
just spoken, 
that exprès 
you thank

mgsp noticing, in l 
you have just made use of, that 

bestovvment of my time upon the 
n the blvssin ~

•Tis Nt»w Year’s Day ! The coming year 
A blank before us lies ;

may no blot nor stain appear,
To mar its history, xvriiten here,

When published in the fkics !

for instant

Oh
connex-' possesses, and m Ivelingf,rateful for 

to he remembered that our lime is to[ Winter’i threat A.

of life,THE INFANT.
BY MISS E. TAYLOR.

Mother ! revere God’s image in thy child!
No earthly gift thy parent arms enfold ;
No mortal tongue as yet the worth hath 

Of that which in thy bosom, meek and mild, 
Rests its weak bead.—O not hy sense beguil’d 

Gaze on that form of perishable mould ; 
Though first by thee it liv’d, on thee it smil'd, 

Yet not for thee existence must it hold ;
For God’s it is, not thine :—Thou art but ene 

To whom that happy destiny is given,
To see nil everlasting life begun,

To watch (he dawnings of tho future heaven, 
And to he such in purity and love 
A» best may wiu it to that life above !~[/a.

told

troy the system ol comm 
despised, and execrated, under thestriction know

I

calm and Storm.
The little bark goes gaily on,

Careering o’er the deep ;
The breeze so gently swells her sail, 

The winds seemed chained in sleep. 
The playful billows lavo her sider 

Then burst—to rise no more :
The sailor now in slumber lies,

Or rests upon his oar !
But sec ; the clouds begin to lour :

List to the thunder's crash !
’Tin darkness all, save when bursts forth

nilrman »a« nut lo suppose that they ueie to be 
ami i!eluded into tl.e idea that the 

ject of the assembly whiih that proflaxnatinti 
down was to ptomoir petitions tu pat lia a 
the honotiuble member fur WiiietTm

simple ob-
ILite l.g'K.itng vivui iüiau !

The piercing shrieks of that lost 
Fell faintly on the land ;

Iheir lifeless trunks
d wot.ld not st

it‘ S(ve ol).

hie mure 
—ScvuoJed | np and a»k credit fur that association, that 

jecl was to prefer a temperate appeal to the legislu* 
Mint» ? That honouiuble (trnHeir.im

F.re morn
Upon the rugged strand

were stretched

nred, that Ireland was iml >et

MISCELLANEA.

:

that u lor li,.

iix.—and a’ivr bavin» cmi-umm iiert
| the great ,»h

B ittiii-, —were they, a 1er Ituvi.jr an 
i lut !. row begin to retrace then »tip- 
i:.6# connexions between the rnmpoiii iu pai i-nf this 
gif-at emiiire ? I f they should Ire » ■ it hv dis-olvm^ the 
till ion wiili Lr and, «hat ie«?on w a s there wh> they 
situulil r-oi p-nCeed to ditto I VC Hie ui i -it whiclt li.id 

is uf the empilé— lo 
and to di..ulte the

« by until. 2 lieliinU wiih Gieul
urp.i 
i. .1 to

(i i.

he r ^ .j he I been t-ff.-cteu with the other p-n 
a...;,*,l,ea,.««»e tt.ii'iu with Scotland. 

i cunneiioii witliW nie lle tlmulit not iii-iir ihi.- 
tion fuuliet ul piesriit.Jbut if ever the lime» 
tite w li.-n sue h a

mm ti would tic
d e very anempt to «'tou a« the repeal of tl.r Irgi-li. 

iiUd slio'iM he subiuiVeil for calm

Mr. O’t'own.L complained 'hat there xrns nothing 
cell letai;ve to llie •.tslie».» of the cent- 

f- die nllev»-.

I

XlO.IICOti* IllUI-
pn

- g-

Writ ixo.—I have 
been abht to understand why it has been 

so often supposed that Lord Byron was actua
ted in the composition of his different works by 
any other motive than enjoyment : perhaps 
no poet had ever less of an ulterior purpose in 
his mind daring the fiis of inspiration (for the 
epithet may he applied correctly to him and to 
the moods in which he was accustomed to 
write) than this singular and impassioned man. 
Those- who imagine that he had any intention 
to impair the reverence due to religion, or to 
weaken the hinges of moral action, gave him 
credit for far more design and prospective pur
pose than he possessed. They could have 
known nothing of the man ; the main defect 
of whose character, in relation to everything, 
was iu having too littlJffitf element or principle 
of purpose, lie was Siting of impulses ; and 
to judge of vvliut he either said or did, as the 
results of predetermination, was not only to 
do the harshest injustice hut. to fl.^w a toia*

Byron’s Motives for
a whim into his head, ibv w hole |«ii*er uf me (intern 
mrni »Uould be lurned ag i

P s’k"----- . .
preceding speaker. The lu» '.-«ruble rcntlv nan (Mr. I I, 
Hnmr) liitd -nut that his .ilsjr-1", in his »[ie ch, « i .iig. j en 
rd the peuple of England wit!) 'tis-nii-iuc 
»o far friim this brii g the fact. ::ts M 
pressed the s ili-f.'alion whirb nsuited 
conviction that he cnr.ld rely wiih safe'y on the 
t y and Hie a locbmrm of bis pro pie. tli. Majesty 
saut that be cruld n--t vit-w wit,tout gtirf and tn.ii 
lion the nitrmpl of s»»me lu tri-ffic «xiih 
and suffiriugi of me people, 

oneniiable notoriety hy ai 
«here they did exist, anti uy raising rna 

evils xxheie none were in reality to be found, 
lerence lo that 
foreign polie 
mno un-, iha

session o;s»iiiuii.»i i.l
nr gneva-K « ..

courage heesu-e lie would tint 
ue to hi* (iod. tie had nevet s:i‘»l 

» e»e font- — he

n'love a 
which I

«.«» nut the ilighie»! 
lii» Majesty centr 
:o the rhaoge wL' 
geis'.eleaa :uj.;tu..

.Ui
. -,i id be eu nd -
d proceed ia his

s
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